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Jindongi kuli ava navasoneka vyeeko
Soneka lijina lyove, nambala yove nanambala yachihela chove mumahanya vanakuhaneyi papilo iyajikumbulwilo.
Tanga jindongi vanasoneka kusali yalipapilo hamwe navihula.
Soneka jikumbulwilo jove mumukukanda kheka kakumubulwilo vanakuhaneyi.
Nge muzachisa mapapilo akuzomboka limwe, watela kuwahaka hamwe nakuwakasa.
Kumbulula Vihula Vyosena mu Luvale.

Mujimbu wavava navasoneka vyeeko.
Kuvula chajisambiso vanachihake mumahanya [ ] kumakumishilo achihula hichihula muchipango.
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CHIHANDA A  [40]


Mitwe Yavihinde

A Soneka nakuvuluka kuwaha chinahase kusoloza hakuhaka kafuza kakayha kamanongo akheze (hydro electricity power station) mumbongi ya Kabombo.

B Chuma chili nakulingisa jimbara jajinene jakufwana nge Lusaka, Ndola na Kitwe mwaka himwaka vathu vapindasane namusongo wakapwele kachikonga (cholera) chinapu "majilo". Unetavila nyi unahamika kujina khana?

C Muthu walunga uze aya lyehi kuthunda (kumukanda) kechikuhasa kutambula tuthetu veji kunehanga musonga waluwanga (HIV). Shimutwila nakusolola unjiko wove hachihande khana.


CHIHANDA B  [60]

Muchihandomu muli mikanda itanu naumwe (6). Sakulaho mikanda iwana (4) kaha. Kumbulula vihula vyosena vili hamukanda himukanda.

A HANO HAMAVU KAHESHI KHEKEKO (P.J. Kauchingu)  [15]

1 Mwowo ika vaze vana vavali nanevo vahutwile chekha?

2 Mumyaka yavo yakuyanda valilenga uchi wamuyachi muka?

3 Vuluka chuma chikwavo chanehele kuhutwa cha Mavule navana venyi.
4 Vilinga muka vyavipi vapwilenga nakulinga vathu varume mulifuchi?

5 Muchimbwa chamujimbu mumukanda ou muli lizu ly “kutoleka”. Eli lizu khana linalumbunuka ika?

6 Vathu varume mulifuchi oru varwene vaphuka vazachishile mazu amapi kuli va Chola na Chonyi. Vuluka mazu khana akasautu vazachishile vathu.

7 Chuma muka avavezwile uze kajila vavuluka ngwavo “kasolo”?

8 “Kusema mwana walunga kukwachisako kulutwe mweza vene kukwanda”. Iya ahanjikile mazu khana?

B KWATOKU NAMUKWENU (E.L. Mukwato) [15]

1 Mukapetulu 1, mukakusoneka ali nakutulweza vilinga vya Musaka. Mwomwo ika alililikiile iijina khana?

2 Vyuma muka vikwavo vali nakutukwojola Musaka kweseka nomu apwila?

   (i) .......................................................................................................................... [1]

   (ii) ............................................................................................................................ [1]

   (III) .......................................................................................................................... [1]
4 Mmunjimbu vanazachisa mazu vanafunjika kwishi. Kumana mazu khana alumbununa ika?
   (i) Kulizeveleka ........................................................................................................ [2]
   (ii) Wato wakatelutelu ................................................................................................ [2]

5 Lizu lyachikhumu mu Luvale lyalumbununaka ika? .......................................................... [2]

6 Njamba ahanjikile mazu awa ngwenyi, "kutambuka kasesu, mwaka natwiza kaliwana." Hakuzachisa hanjikiso khana, Njamba alumbunwine ika? .......................................................................................................................... [2]

C MWAYA MANGANA AVALUVALE (W.R. Mwondela) ...................................................... [15]

1 Mukapetulu 6 mukakusoneka ngwenyi chilolo wamangana vamumwena hakulinga vyuma vivali, vivuluke.
   (i) ................................................................................................................................. [2]
   (ii) ................................................................................................................................. [2]

2 Omu vene mukapetulu, mukakusoneka natulweze hanjikiso yakwamba ngwavo, "Avingila tujila jeji kumuhwa, avingila vathu kajeshi kumuhwako". Eyi hanjikiso khana inalumbunuka ngwayo ika? .......................................................................................... [2]

3 Chilolo wamangana awiwila kulinga chuma muka mangana vathu jenyi valivwe kanawa ngwavo vali wachilolo wamangana? .......................................................................................................................... [2]

4 Mwomwo ika chilolo wamangana atela kuthachikiza michima yavathu jenyi? .......................................................... [2]

5 Veya vatela kwivwa vyuma vyamangana kaha nawa nakushinganyeka nge navakhiko vanahase kulingamo hakulondezeza chilolo? .................................................................................................. [2]

6 Chuma muka katela kulinga chilolo wahembo hakuyula vathu jenyi kweseka namazu navuluka mukakusoneka? .......................................................................................... [2]

7 Mukakusoneka ngwenyi nge chilolo wahembo wamangana ayile ungeji hakwiza kuzuvo yenyi, mukazuvo yenyi mwamulweza vyuma vyosena vinasoloka hembo, vyakumuzungisa kuli vakaulo wenyi nevi vyakutungula uze mwatha wailimo afumineho. Hana mazu ekha alifwana nawawa vanafunjika.
   (i) Mukazuvo yenyi ..................................................................................................... [1]
   (ii) Kutungula .......................................................................................................... [1]

8 Vuluka chuma chimwe nachisolola puho ya chilolo hembo hakulovokila ho kuli vakwavo vathu? .......................................................................................................................... [1]
D CHIWANO KUPHILI YA KAYIMBWE (J.C. Ndumba) [15]

1 Mukapetulu 1 mukakusoneka ngwenyĩ, lunga umwe alovokele muchitanda cha Buseko national Shop nalifunda lyenyi lyalipepa. Vuluka uvwalo wayou lunga kufuma kumahinji swil nakumutwe.

........................................................................................................................................... [4]

2 Lizu likwavo lyajiminyau jakukumuna layapwa lizu muka?........................................... [2]

3 Eyi minyau yakukumuma akandamine uze lunga alovokele muchitanda cha Buseko National Shop yapwile yaulombo muka?................................................................. [2]

4 Nyamutekenya amuhulile uze lunga ngwenyĩ "Kuli nangukutwala?" Auze lunga amukumbulwile ngwenyĩ, Ngutwale ku ................................................................. [2]

5 Kweseka namukakusoneka, mwaso muka ngwenyĩ wapwile nakwimba muchisaji muminyau kaha nawa muthu muka awimbile? [2]

6 Auze mukweze hakwingila muufwishi yatupokola iya awanyinemu muze mukachi? [2]

7 Ou mukweze omu afumine muchitanda cha Buseko National Shop akandamine muminyau yakumuna, ou vapwile nakutwala ku Kayimbwe City Police, lijina lyenyi ikhīye iya? [1]

E WUKALI (W.R Mwondela) [15]

1 Mukapetulu 2 mukakusoneka ngwenyĩ, chiyulo chavindele chapwa chavhu vavene. Ava vathu vavene chuma muka veji kulinganga muchiyulo chavo.

........................................................................................................................................... [2]

2 Vaze vathu vanasakula vatela kulinga chuma muka numbza vahone kuva fumisa hachiyulo?

........................................................................................................................................... [2]

3 Mulimo muka vechi kuzatanga ava vathu vasakula kuli vakalifuchi?

........................................................................................................................................... [2]

[Turnover]
4 Mukakusoneka ngwenyi vindele hakutunehela jila yachiyulo chavo etu vathu velava tunayilondeza oloze. 

5 Lumbumuna chihandwa chatwama mukachi kachiyulo chavathu velava nechi chavindele.

6 Chiyulo chamuthu umwe wakufwana nge Mwangana chaphilile mujila muka hawaka?

7 Mukakusoneka ngwenyif, Mwangana vyuma vyosena vyapwile mwishi yenif, ikhiye apwile chuma muka chasolokeleng kuli vaze vathu vahonenenga kumwono noka?

F MWANA NGINGA (J. Fulayi)

1 Chuma muka Muzala apwile nakwanuka omu atwamine muze muzango?

2 Muzala aputukile kulila chikuma nge muthu uze vanavete. Chuma muka chalingishile numa b Muzala aputuke kulila?
3 Muzala hakuhona kuhanjika numba lizu omu vamuhuile kuli khaka yen yi vathu hembo vamushinganyekelile ngwavo nevu ika?

4 Lijina lyakhaka ya Muzala ikhiye iya?

5 Mukakusoneka ngwenyi Muzala vamutwalile hambweli hakufwa chavisemi jenyi.
(a) Aha hambweli vamutwalile iya apwileho? Vuluka lijina liyayou phwevo vamutwalileko.

(b) Muzala mwavuluka ou phwevo kuvamutwalile ngwenyi iya yen yi?

(c) Ou phwevo vamutwalileko Muzala valivulukilenga ngwavo ika na mbozo Nyamuzala?

6 Kumisa echi chishimo vanakuhane "Mwana ngolo mumumwena kumingolil a oloze mwana nginga mumumwena ku"__________________________

__________________________ [1]
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